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THEORIES A3 TO THIS SUMMER'SPOLITICS.

Some Bad Guesses as to Who Will
Land the Minor State

Offices.

Columbia, S. 0., March 12..In
my letter of last week I promisQd
to say something about the body
of the state ticket. As mentioned
last week Hon. J. A. McCollough
of Greenville may cut no little ice

¥ iu the race for lieutenant governor,
if put in the proposed prohibition
local-optiou-combi nation ticket.
The incumbent, Hon. M B S)c
Sweeny, will make the race again.
Being a newsoaper man contributedin no small degree to his successin the last race, but the same

thing may be said of him that was

said of Governor Ellerbe last week.
There is a silent vote of magnificentpropotions to be considered
when summing up his strength.
It is impossible toestimate the vote
that he would receive. These two

gentlemen are the only candidates
so tar in the race for that position.

For secretary of state, M R
Cooper, tf Colleton, is out. If
D H Thompkins, the incumbent,
does not take up the bedragged
cloak that fell from the shoulders
of his friend John Gary Evans, he
will in all probability, be a candidate

for re-election. He is a

popular man and has made a good
officer and will, unless combinationsagainst him are too strong,
make a good run.

Attorney General Barber will
not offer for re-election. He has
carried a heavy load f<jx a young
man and carried it well>^nd he
now wants rest in the lawilling
department »of the nation. lNm
his shoes there are several candidates,amongthem, men of no littlestrength, G. Duncan Bellinger,
nf Raronrpll H H Flrnnc r\f \'p tr.

- berry, W P bollock, of ChesterfieM,CL Winkler, of Kershaw,
and ex-Judge C P Townseud, now

assistant in the office.
For Snperintendant of Education,Hon. W. D. Mayfield,the in

rumbent, has decided that he will
not olTor for re election. He lias
made a good officer and his triends
are loath to have him leave if.
This position is soueht by T C
J obinson, of Pickens, who has for
years been editor of the People's
Journal, T G White, of Beaufort,
who is also known through his
newspaper work in the columns of
the News and Courier, and W A
Brown, senator from Marion.
For adjutant and inspector general.though the least remunera-

tive office on the ticket, there are

more candidates than for any other.The incumbent, Jno Gary
Watts would like to serve again,
and his assistant, Col. Bruce would
like promotion. Henry T Thonip
son, of Darlington, has been urged
by his fnends to run, and Gen. R
N Richbourg, of Columbia, is also
prominently mentioned. The vet
eran sergant-at arms of the senate,
Col. J W Floyd, of Kershw, will
also ask the suffrages ot the peopleThereis no opposition so far,
and probably will not be, to TreasurerTimmerman.

Thus you see four and may be
five of the present ticket will ask
for re-election, three positively
will nr»t. Tt is a significant fart

that there is no "sink or swim" together"sentiment on the ticket.
Each officer is rowing his own boat,'
and while there is no distrust of
each otherwhere is no overwhelm
ing confidence. This is a "new

method.new men year" in politics.A sort of ring smashing sen

timent is abroad in the air, and
every candidate while paddling as

hard towards the goal as he can,
wishes to avoid even all appearanceof evil.

Nearly all of the congressmen
will also have opposition, though
in some of the districts the oppositionhas not yet announced itself.
A report comes from Washington
to the oftect that the Republicans

( .

J will put out tickets iti every dis11
rittt and fire the woo ls in earnest,

j this voar, but this report has so

often proved to he "much cry and
little wooP'that very little faith is
to be put in it.
The effort to reorganize the old

alliances being made just now,

looks to many like a political move,

but the farmer is not so easily
caught by chaff every time and
they want to see tlie nigger in the
... «-4 -> !-» <i/\ I'mr I Unt*
WUUU pile ueiuic tiiej luiuiui.

It is said to be a sequel to Hie effort
to organize the cotton growers,which was reported to a short

while ago, as a new and probably
more captivating plan, but which
also fell flat. It is a very significant

fact that these plans believed,
as they are bv many to be politicalschemes, have fallen flat. It
looks like the loadstone has los»
its magnetic power, and the name

which erstwhile claimed the multitudesis but sounding brass and
tinkling cymbols. This seems to

I be a political emancipation which
calls tor the long metre doxology.
However we need not congratulate
ourselves too soon that tjie Greeks
are gone, for we can not tell yet
but what we may land the Trojan
horse in some form another before
we are quite through. In fact, a

certain Achilles has more than
once hinted that he may return to

(he storm in open fight, since
things in South Carolina seem to
have to be in such a mess, but
there are more Archers to-day who
know of-Achilles' vulnerable heel
than once there were and a stray
shaft may strike it.

Hf.rtwe!l M. Ayer.

WhytakeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
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The thrifty housewife never attainsperfection, for she is always
mending.
JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Physician.Keniember that you
can't eat too much fruit..Patient
.Adam did.

\

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to W days to, cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.
Never crv over spilt milk. The

milkman has already wasted enough
water on it.

flninine and other fe*

ver medicines take from5
to W days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.
The moment a man is satisfied

with himself everybody else is dissatisfiedwith him.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC
*

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Advice is cheap except with lawyersand physicians. So live that
you may avoid them.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
. In One Day.

Don't be hasty in your speech,
for "a word and a stoue once let go
cannot be recalled."

Everybody Bays So.

Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical discovery of the ape, pleasantand refresli'.np to the taste, act pently
ynd positively on kidney#, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire; system, dispel cold#,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. <3. to-day; 10, r£i, .V) cent#. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
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Rain Storm
the man got very wet. The
wetting gave him a oold. The
Dold, neglected, developed to
a oough. The cough sent him
to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
taken at the start, would
have nipped the cold in the
bud, and saved the sickness,
Suffering, and expense. The
household remedy for colds,
coughs, and all lung troubles ia

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
cad for the " Curebook." toe page* free

J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass.

THE STATE'S REWARD.

It Does Not Apply to a Conviction in
the Federal Court.

There have recently been some

inquires as to whether the reward
offerered tor the Lake City mur

derers by the governor applied to

acofiviction in the United States
court.' Yesterday a represfcnative
of The State asked about the matterat the executive office, elicitingthe information that the rewardby the srovernor was offered
for the apprehension and convictionof the parties who committed
the murder; inasmuch as the partiescannot be tried for murder in
the Federal courts, and has no

; L ... f tl..
uearjng wiiaiever upuii any ui me

other charges that might be
brought in the Federal court..
The Slate

Baldness is nothing new; it dates
back to the early ages. How to restorethe hair is modern, Hall's Hair
Kenewer, the best propuct ofscience
will restore it,

j Registration NoticeTheoffice of the eupervisort of rei'ietrationwill be opened on the fir-t Mondayin every month and the two days
immediately following,'for the purpose
registering ofany persons wl O are qualifiedas follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

the State for two years, of the county
one year and of the polling precinct in
in which the elector offers t> vote four
months before any election, and shall
have paid, six months liefore anjr electionany poll taz then due and payable,
and who can l>oth read and write any
section of the Constitution of 1S95 submittedto him by the supervisors of registration,or can show that he owns, and
has paid ail taxes collectable during the
p reyloue year, on property in this State
as sessed at three hundred dollars, or,
more. J J EAD1>Y,

Click of tx aid.

Judicial Sale.
By The Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.

In The Court O? Common Pleas.
J S Feldf.r and C LFeldkr,

Ex and Executrix of the Est of
Paul. S Felder,

vs.
Mary Maxwell,

et. al.
In obedience to an order of the

court to nie directed in the above
stated case I will sell on the first
\fAn.l«v in Anril IKOfi lipfnrp thM
court house door in King^tree withinthe legal hours for making publicsales for cash all that certain
piece, parcel or tract of land lying,
being and situate in the county of
Williamsburg and state of South
Carolina containing oxe hundred
and fifty (150) acres more or less
and bounded as follows: On the
north by lands I V Bardin on the
east by lands of R II Kellehan on
the south by lands "f Oliver and on
the west by lands of Charley Brown
being the tract of land conveyed to
to Samuel Maxwell by RH Kellaiban on Dec. 15th 1892.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. D. DANIEL,
Sheriff.

Don't annoy others by your
coughing, and risk your life by ne;glecting cold." One Minute Cough
Cure cures coughs, colds, croup,

I £r'PPe and throat and lung trouIbles. Wallace & Johnson,
V
\
\
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Judicial Sale, i
Ey Th«3heriJ. j

The Statscf Sou Carolina,
CnU.VTY O- WlLUAMSUrTJO,

In'i lie Court Of Common Pleas.
SAMI KL M. XXXSKX,

vs.

Jok Bkxjamin McClam.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

In obedience to an order of the
court to me directed in the above
stated case I will sell on the first
Monday in April 1898 before the
court house door in Kingstree withinthe legal hours of sale for cash
all that certain tract of land situate
in Williamsburg county State of
South Carolina containing sixty
seven (07) acres more or less boundedon the north by lands of Joe
Shaw on the Fast by lands of Sam
Chandler on the South by lands of
Dick Dukes and on the west by
lands formerly of the Est. Harper.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J D DANIEL,
S W C.

Judicial Sale.
By Thejheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
county of willi/ msburg,

In The Court Of Common Fleas.
J. G. llfrage,

vs.
Rosetta Jones.

Judgment For Foreclosure.
In obedience to an order of the

court to me directed in the above
stated case I will sell on the first
Monday in April 1898 before the
court house door in Kingstret- withinthe legal hours for making publicsale, for cash all that certain
tract of land situate in the county
of Williamsburg and .Statu of South
Carolina containing two hundred
and ten acresmore or less and bound
ed north by lands of the est. of Hud
son, east by lands of It A McCollough,south by lands of It A MeColloughand est. John Henry and on
the west by lands ofw 1) liryan and
the Colelouirh land.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J D DAN I EL,
~

Sheriff.

Judicial Sale.
By The Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
county of wri.liamsbubo.

In The Court Of Common i'leas.
w. P. mcClaby,

Vs.
John Washington.

Judgment for Foreclosure.
In obedience to an order of the

court to me directed in the above!
stated case I will sell on the first
Monday in April 1SJ)8 before the
court house door in Kingstree with
in the legal hours for making pul>licsales to the highest bidder for
cash all that tract of land situate in
the county »f Williamsburg and
state of South Carolina "butting and
bounding north by lands of liobert
A MeCollough sOuth by lands of the
est. of Nelson, ea.»t by lands of CalvinFason, west by lands of Mose
Fluit, being a part of what is known
as Nelson land on Ox Swamp said
to contain one hundred (100) acres.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. P. PAN I EL,
Sheriff.

Judicial Sale.
By The Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina
i

COUNTY OF 4ILLIA3ISByR0.
In The Court Of Common Pleas.

H. Kaminhki & Co.,
VS.

J OEaddyA Co.,
etal.

In obedience to an order of the
court to me directed in the above
stated case I will sell on the tirst
Monday in April 1K98 before the
court house door in Kingstree withini he legal hours for making publicsales to the highest bidder all
those two certain tracts or parcels
of land lying being and situate in
the county of Williamsburg and
State of South Carolina containing
respectiveily sixty flve(65)acres and
one thousand and seventy three
(1073) acres marked A. B. on a plat
made by H K Eaddy, surveyor dot-
ed Jan.27th 1892 and hereto annexU
ed the butting and boundaries
shape and form of said tract will
more fully and larger appear by
reference to said plat which is herebymade a part of this description.
And I will also sell the following
personal property at the store of
the defendants John O Eaddy & co.
at Johnsonsville S c in said county
on Wednesday the Gth day of April
1897:
One thirty-two-gauge barrel turpentinestill with all -fixtures and

appliances thereto belonging, includingone set of coopers tools, one
sorrel horse named "Mack", one

bay horse mule named "Pete", two
sorrel horse mules named "Joe"and
"Jerry," two black horse mules
named "Bradford" and "Bob." one
cream colored mare mule named
"Kit" one two horse wagon and one
four horse wagon."
Terms cash; purchaser to pay for

papers.
J D DANIEL.

Sheriff1,1
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3 Ellis
Our Fall Stock I* now ready and a^

buy a suit every day for various reasr

you come to us. \* e can prove it by
ed with us. Give us an eye-sight tesl

Msa's, Ms' ui irs
No one in the Carolirfas can unde

That's an impossibility. \Ve bought
law went into effect, and ourcustome
and price we meet your wish at ever}
\lnn'w irnnH sorvipouhlp SIliKM fit -

.J ~

Men's extra good, all-wool suits, in se
Men's fine black diagonal suits at
Men's suits in imported and selected
Children's stylish, serviceable school i

Hats and Caps, n
Howard hat, which is equal to anythj
thing worth having in the head-gear I

FURNISHING G
.from a pair of suspenders to a colls
underwear to a pair of kid gloves, yoi
at prices to meet your approval.
Boots and Shoes. *

celebrated Hess & Bro.'s fine shoes,
where. They're all right in material,
want a pair of shoes, remember us.

FINE CLOTHIF
Extra room and extra hands have

it's wonderful growth demanded this,
rienced tailors are now prepared to i

Trade. And when you'll note our spl
surely be satisfied that this is the pla<
suit of cloths. The satisfaction we gi

banov &
Cor. King and Calhoun

3 Points to Remember.*IN

QUALITIES
win it. No room for the unsatisfacto

OT*VT T? Fashion's latest fa
0 JL J ijjlj* lugs. When a thi:

DDT/^l^C You can a#ays
1 lilvi-iU* further here tha
dersold.not if we know it, and that's

W Milt tins nv
We have in our employ MR. W. B.

some of the largest Northern houses,
posted, and keep9 in touch with thed
intrusted to htm will receive prompt

i
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lis' talus,
PAIR.

to come and examine

at that line

aring Goods..

ITflES, tr ,

ITE CORN, I

ages Furniture |
ipffiiittraattL |
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^ ..'tjiti f>.< ...

r>e riBiw
ft V UIUVIUII :|

vaits yoar inspection. Yon dopl V ;
ins, not easy or economical anlee#
your neighbor if he has never trad* *

Sometime. i -r

til Eaiy-M M&1 I
raell us on Beady-Made Clothing*
our entire stock before thertarflT
rs reap the benefit; in quality* sty]*/ 'ra
r point.

|
lected patterns, at 96 and 7(M(i
fabrics from |7.50 tq » *15.00 ')
suits from 75c up. '9j$3
ubtless yon know we <are the sole
arleston amenta for the cetHMtod
[ng on the market We haveeveiycr

l̂ineat prices mostreadoriableJ

KX)DS.fe8lt]fe i
ir-bntton.from a suit of wOOfen
i will find our line complete* a*

his department is flourishing^.W» v%g
e sole Charleston agents for tha
Vou can't find better ahft* gny* J
style, shape and price. Wbttt yon v j

JR Tn riRFlFf?
A TTC.*'- , J

» been secured by this department* ©

, An extra cutter add extra >e* . |
neet increased demands for EaU <}
endid assortment of fabrics, you'll a

e to leave your measure fdr"hi line
ve is in far advance of our price*

VOLASKt.
Sts., Charleston, 8- c«

We aim to keep only the boa&o-thn -A
kind that retain trade, aa well M M
ry in our stock.

>nci0e find full swing in our show*- -IS
og is new and good, we have itr
count on your dollars traveling
n anywhere else j we ire never an*
one of the secrets of our success, Jj3
ILT tmiEl II. ^
liOOAK, who, having represent** j
in tills seotion, tot years^ la
emands of this section. AajftfrtDg
attention.


